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MjtfMrcr&xM

VLVuniKB and

1 nit

PLUMBING AND

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Goal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T- O-

FLINN & BEBNEMAN,
No. North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

,1""" I. AUNOLII,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
ftarFincit Work, Bot Workmen. Leave your at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

DMT attaint.
riv.it, rAMhiMTtiuic.

BAIU'S OLD

NO 14 EAST
TA.

Dry Goods and
A mil l.ln ! LartleVsnd Mldron's COAT?,

KING
LAKUAbTiCK,

Goods, Fancy

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dims Making l'arlors nro on tha second ami third flnor, whnie. Dress, Coata,
Cloaks aud Dolmans nre made at short nolle, 1'arfcct fit ami .atlslucuon guurunU'ud,
wuwlhar goods ota puialiamd heritor teal to ku uiad ap froa elm whore.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - Lancaster,

UUHA1X

lUAlllllIlI rifllTILIKKK cm.

HTJM:A.3Sr
Composed of Puro Human Llxoromont nnd Urlno.

Tobacco, QrsuBa, ko.
-- OLD

lm. 1L JON-ES- , .So. l.l Msrka. Mreott C. 11. ItOOKRS, Hn. Ill Marliut Street;
tlllAIIAU, EULKN A I'Aflnuoilb.. .a Ml Market strain. J. ltlUUIt A HON, Uranciitown
.'hlladelphU, anil responsible dsalers gsnsrally.

OFFlCE.No. Jt33 Cheatuut Streel, Philnilelphin.

O. MUSSULMAN, Acont, WIttner, Lanoaatsr oounty, Pa.

UAKUIAUBB, ti.
vtMvmmiMa

.'DaUKl UV X CO

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!

EDQERLET & CO,
MARKET BTrlKET, IrT KHAR OT N1TT

roaiorriuK, lancastick, ia.
VThavai oar'.rattory ami Itapoaltory a

Larg aad et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-A- MD-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
They are made of tha Beat Eelaeted Material

and Finest finish Our motto . " tjulok sale
and small It ooata nothing to call
and examine our work. Mo alao have on hand
A FULL LINK or riKB CARltlAOl WORK
All our own well known make. ALL WORK
VfAUHANTKI).

Repairing promptlr attended to. One tat nt
workman especially employed ter that pur
pom.

TimrAMM, v.

UUII 1'. UUMAUB3.J

FURNACES and RANGES

Or ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Onll ami e the New Improved WltOUtlllT

IRON COLD CASK,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

The Cbanpost aad Uot rUUNACK la tha
Uarkst.

UAKCrAOTUnUI) IXULUI1VELY 11 T

John P. Schaum,
24 South Queen Qtrcot,

fnbJ7-lT- LANUABTKU. fA.

ril'l'.DANUlUIIKH, ALLMKtCltflUllAUN be aa icprtsuutcd, aultu- -
IiIh for nniwnta. at

UAlttMAN'a YELLOW ITUUNTCIUAU
BTOltE.

OTI015 111 'HtttHrAB.111.lU AMU liU.N- -N NKIIB. All persona nro huroby torblddnn
tn trasiMias on nnv el thti lands of the Corn
wall or tipoodwofl estates, lu Lebanon and
Lancaster whuthor Inclouod or

either lor the purposu et shootlnir oi
nshlng, as the law will be rlkldly untoruoo
oxalnst all trnspiuislnK on said lands et the
undorslunud tutor this notlco.

YIU. COLKMAN fUEEUANl
II. 1'KUUY ALDEN.

C. ritKKMAN,
Attcrnuy ter 11. W Columan'j ii '

--Xb'W
I.MtCV'H UUAHOUAIt LOAKNUKh.

Dyspepsia, Imllxcsilon, lleartburu,
Iloadaohe, Uad lliualh iroin smoking, to
Cousllpatlon, Hour ritimmeti and all disorders
et the aiomuuli uud Dli;estlvu Oiyuiu. l)iiln
u purely TuKutublu, nixlu, oluiplti and cheap
remojy, It readily itself to the
publla siittorluu irom the ubove
Try It. 1'iloe 'AVj. per Ilor, eut uuywhero
uy man. Isold Uv

ANDltlCW U.t'UKY, DUUOUIST,
fin, oruuga au.cor. Chruiuu,

prl7dydAw InuiaasMr, i'iC

oah riTTtnn.

152

GAS-FITTIN- G.

wwmMnmrn' w i

i r.o. iMiimeaTOUH.

6TANI),

Orders

STREET.

- - Pa.

Corn,

anglS-CM- d

bpleudld Aitartmtut

profits."

countltw,

EUWAltU

commends
disorders.

Notions, In Great Variety,
CLOAKS anX DOLMANS nl way cm hand. I

flUA.HU.
uvumz

GUANO.
Unrlvnled for Whocit,

11- T-

UUAL..

B. UAUl'IH
Wholesale find lUtlAti IHmiortn a:, kinds ic

LUU1IER AND COAL.
rpfirdi No. 430 North Water i- Pxtno.

t"tot n'iove Iiflmon Laiicvoer n !.'
1.UUAUUNRIU a JcrM.iiii.il.

GOAL DEALERS.
OrriCEH. No. n Nohtb (Jeans StniUtT, AMD

No. WHNoivra raiaoe arsm.
TAHDI. NaxTa l'ataca Stkbet, hkar Rbad

na iiaroT.
LANCA3TK.., I'A.

nuglJ-lfr-t

A I, I OIIALICIO Tha undeial(ned liu (or sale, at Uli

Yard, Cor. Androw nnd S. Water 8ti
alargaa-sortaaent- tke very beat klacls el

Ocl for Family TJao,
which ha will deliver, catefully weighed and
screeued, to any part et the city at tha lowest
niaraei rates, uruers iy mail or telephone
Oiled promptly.

JulylD-tt- d ruu.ir uindbi.
AMU OOAUMANCnn and 1'liUadalphla Ilorto Ma-

nure by the carload at red u cud price. All the
U1CUT GUADKb OV COAL.

Uotk for Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. MAT aud BTUAW

by the ton or bale.
Tard 815 lUrrlnburr I'lke.
Uiiikal Orrica ju Kast Chestnut itroot- -

Kauffman, Kollor Ss Oo.
fturi-iy- d

val.
M. V. U. COHO

330 ffOBTH KAT3IU HT Zanrtuier, ra
Wholcetlo anil Uet&ll Uotlers tn

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi the Telephonic Eiobanga,

Tard and Offloo No. 8MN011T1I WATKB
BTUKET. teb!3-lv- d

ULA A tilt UUMtiNHUAMt.

1UII M HAItTin.H

CHINA, GLASS
-A- MU-

QUEENS WARE !

--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wa hava bow apa a toll Una of

Housefurmshiiig Goods I

-I- S-i

QUEKN61TAU. OLA3SWAHB, CHINA,
LAMl-H- . io.

Ilousekeepori will do well to examine our
Btocit bvlore purchasing. Our Wares urn uunrgnu ad, We exckuugaull Uoods not saUstuo.wry.

Higti & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

L&NOABTKK, I'A.

ltr.UKJ.il,.
Lxm

V. 1 1..
" WoniNliillln fiitiron inv nratllndo,"

anyn Mr. Hncnr Cartrr, of Naalivl lie, Ttn II., i

"iur mo Duiioiiw uorivini rioin

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
lliwInK hooii nnilctudnll my Itfu with unit-ul- a.

uivayatum Mcoinudsitliiraliid with It It
rnuin out lit lililoinit tiliinra mid Mnttrry
Hum, nllovrrtny body." Mr. Unrtor xtatca
that hn wuimitlraly cured by tlm iiin el
Ariia'iiHAH'urAHit.tM, and hIiicoiIUcoiiIIiiiiImk
llnuv, nlKlit iMoiilln hko, ho linn hail no re-
turn ortliiiflfirolulom Hymploina.

All lianltil InfooMoni nt the blnol nro
promptly rumovud by thUiiiicquii lexl altotu- -

tlTU.
rnurinno or

Dr. J. C. Aycr H Co., Iinrroll, Muss.
Sold li vail DniKiMlat II, Hi hottlui for II

Iubl3 mull lyilAw

II or 1'i.A.iri.H,

BHAHP PAINS.
Crick, Hpralnn, U'ronchui, Itliotimallim,

Naurnlitlii fcimha, I'lourliy 1'iilim. much In
thti Mete, llaaknclid, Kwollcii .lolnia, limit

lliuolci. 1'nlii In tliuChiat, mid nil
imliitnnd iicIiuh villi r local firdiop-ft-utr- d nro
Inntiiiitly relieved unit f.puitdllv cureil bytlio

voll-loio- ii Jlnt flutter. Compouniied, n It
Ik, et tlm medicinal vlrl'icn et Irt-nl- i

Hops, (Ilium, ilnlifiiins nnd I' xtnicle. It
It Indeed the belt jmln-kllllni- Mlm-ulatlii- it,

ftoothlnu- iiml air. UHllienlnir 1'or-o- ua

I'lantcr vor tiimlo. Hop J'lntteri are
io'd by ull driiKKlHtH and uouiilty rtotirt. 'Ai
ctinbi or llvti lor l CO Sliilled on meelpt el
pi leu. Jlrtjt 1'ltuter Co , I'ruprloUn uud

llostou, Must.

HOPPLASrER.
-- Conleil tongue, bad breath, pour atom-athnn- tl

llrurdln, no cured by Iliivvlh'n Htom-auha-

I.Ivor fills. "J3 cla. nov.MjiLtw (i)

IAIN lll'.AI.I II AMI II.O'l'INll
110V !

DO A3 UTI1KKS IIAVK DONK.

AUK YOU It KlDNKTS DIOIIIIKIIKI) t
"KMnny.Wort Inoiuht mo from my itto,as H were, alter 1 hud huuii (jtvi'ii up by 1 1 best

ib.etnis In Detroit "
M. V. Dvybiuux, Mechanic, Inula, Mich.

AltK YOU It NKHVKS WKAK t
Itldney-Woiteuie- d urn liom nurvom weak-lies- ,,

Ac. HlUir I had not xieet'd to live"
Mr. M. M. II. Ooodwlti, Ld. Cir(jf(n.UoTiior
Clrelitml, Ohio.

IIAVK YOU niCIUII'1'1 nilKASKt" Rliliiey-Wn- rt cureil iu when my mituru just liku clMlk nnd limn like biooil,"
r ritnli WIM'iu, reuljody, Mint.

SUKKFItINO rICOM DlAIIKTKSt
" Kl.liiijy-H'oitUt- most fiiittest lull I'inedy
havouer UHeil. (Ilvei uliiio-- t IiumhmII ito l."

Dr. l'hllllp L. Hallo. i, Monkton, Vt.

IIAVK TOU l.IVKIlConn.AINTt" Rlilnuy-Wor- t cuinl mo of Clnonlo Liver
Dlpeunet nflur I puivcdto 'II" " llonrv Ward,
lal to!, toil) Nat Guard, N. Y.

H TOUIl II CK I.AMK AND ACIUSC. T
' hldiiov-Wor- t (I bottle) cureil nit) fhen I

was so lamu I had to roll out of b"n."
C. M. Tulmue, Mtlwuu .ru, VU.

IIAVK YOU Kj7NhY DISK SK ?
' Kidney- - ort iiuulii me snuml lu liver and

Ulilneya niter jc.iri of uniuc(eluidrutorln.
lis worth lie a box." suiu'I Uodguj, llllams.
town, esl Va.

a in: yoit toNsni'A rr.D?
"Kidney Won c.iusi-- t'usy iivntuattou nnd

curu.l mualter I0earsii89i)lullier uiudlclnu."
Nelson Kalrulilld, ht. Albuiii, Vu

HAVE YOU MA LA III A T

"HI lues-Wo- rt has ilonu l'tler thin nny
other runeily I luivn ovnr uii 1 In inypiaotluj." Dr. r.. K. Clark, bouth Hero, Vu

AUK YOU MLIOUBt" Kldney-Wmtli- m iluun um inure uood thanauy older remedy I have over UtWun."
Mu. J. J', lialloituy, kk flat, Oregon.

AUK YOU 'lOlt.MKNTKD WITH IMLKSf
Kldiioy-U'or- t pnriimnnutly cured me of

lileoitliitf jillri. Dr. W. u. Rllun lecoinuitiuiled
It to me. "-- II. Iloint, Limhlur 11. Hunk,
Myvrslown, l'u.

AUK TOU KIIKCM V'I'HM IIVCKKI) T

" Kldncy.Vort ruled inn alter 1 Witt K'ven
up to din lir pliyblt'iiins ami 1 mil uiriniKU
yt'kis." hlbildu lliuooiuli, Went Hutu, Mo.

LADIKS, AUE YOU SUrFKHI.VO T

" Rldney-Wo- rt euiod me el ! Hilar trnu.
bid el suver.il year Hlitinlliik'. Many trlen 's
ime and pniUo It." Mr. 11. Laiuoitaux, Is e
Lillultu, Vt.

It you would llanlsh lHti.no and Cain He Uih
tuko

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

TIIK II LOO 0 CLKANSC!!.
ducieod.tw

O.VMAIIITAN NKI4VINK.

Tho only Mionn specific for Kpllcptlo Tits.
4Alio lor Wp'isinn and KallliiK lokiiniH.
Nervous Weaknei--s It instantly lelluvtHituil
cuiu. (;ie.in(s blood and qulcki'in mIukkUIi
cliculatlon. Nuutrullze kihuis otdlieain nnd
saves slcku. s Uuru, ua'y blotches nnd lub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID
born blood sores, nilmlnntrn llolli.Ouilmi do?
and fccald. i'erin.4in ntly an I prominly
cures pnral)9l. Yo-i- . It It u ell iruiliik.' t id
bealthful ApvrlonL Kills Herofula nml KIiikh
Kvll. twin brothers. ClmnKCH bail breath lo
k'oud, laiunviuK the oauhu, UouU bilious tuu- -

SAMARITAN NERVINE

donetesaudiniikesclearcamplCTton. Kaum ad
by nonoln the t.elliliiiu of luvur. A ci iiruiliiK
lesolvent and n mutehlegi Inxntlvu It drlvtb
Sick lirsdnche llku the wind. dCnntnlns no
diastrlo tathurtlQ or opiates, ltcllevus the
brulu or morbid functus, l'rouiptly cures

ft 6ml im GoDpror

llhaumatlsm by routine It. ltestorea Ufu-ul- v

liitf piopoitlcs to the blood. Is Kiiaraiiteed to
cure nil ncrvoui disorders, -- Hellnblowhnu
all omntei fall. Uotreshts the mind and In.
vlijorates lliubody. curistlysiiopilaorinouoy
tetundwd.

NEVER FAILS.
Ulseascs of the blood own It it conrjueior.

Rndoitutl lu wiltlnK by over fifty thousund
UadliiKcttlxons, clergymen uud physlcluiu lu
U. H and Kurope.

itvrnrenlo by nil lending: drtiKKlsU. It.W.
Ihu Dr. f. A. lllchmnud Medical Co., 1'iops.,

St, Joseph, Mo. (J)
CharUs !.'. Crlllenlou, AKunt,New York city.

lLY'U U11ISA.U JIALM.

CATAHKU, HAY-FEVE- R.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
emu

OATAUUII, COLD IN HKAD. KOSI'-OL- D,

lIAY-rUVK- It, DKArNltOi, A.SD
IIKAUAC11U.

Causes no Iln or Dread.
Uttcs llellet ntOnio.

Not allaultl or snufl.
Applied with ihu 11 n (fr r.

Thorough tiuutui, nt w 111 cur.
EASY TO USB.

I'licoW cents, by mall or ut druiralttf.
EL" BROTHERS,

HKcuKlw DruKKlsts, Oweo, N. Y.

UAY't) nl'KUIKlU OlIiilllulMl., .'tinC"l Oreut Ungllsh Homuily, An uufulling
mire lor lmpoumcy, uiul all Diseases thai
follow loss et Miimory, Universal l.ajal.
tudu, I'tdn tn the liaek, Dimness el
Vision, l'ruinaturo Old Ago, and many
other uuoasos tnai loan to insanity or oen

Uon and a l'rumuturu llrave, r '

tlouitirs in our nummot. w del;
send treuby uinlltoiivury one. The Hpucl
Medlcluuli soldbvuu drugglblnatrinurnacl.- -

ago, or six packages fori.'), or will be eonl free
by mall on thu receipt el the mouoy,by

71. II. COCHRAN, Druggist,
Nni. i:7 and 13'J North tueou uUcut, Luncas

iur, re.
On account el countorfolts, wehnve adopt-o- il

thu Yellow Wrapper t thonnly genutuo.
U11U UllAX AlbUlUlMK

ftpris-iya&r- Buaoiolf, Y,

PLUiNDEUEDjl'EOPLE.
noiniih op ori'nr.saioN ANI WKO.MI.

Oiuss I'rJilltiitlnn of itio Judlelsl Syitein et
tun I'edtral (luvortnneiit in the

Hlltllll Hlltl WOlt

WnshliiKton Hepubllc, Hep,
Wo nro ficoustomnil to rxpontl a vcty

larjio amount el HyniptUiy in the " down
troilden masHcs" of Enroe, otiprosuctl by
the working of dciipotlo luMltutioiiB, Anil
vol, ucconlinjc to tlto ilovolnpmontu
brotiRlitout In an Invoatlijation bofero the
Hoube comintttco ou expenditure in tlio
department of jtmtlco, there h.is bem no
neccpslty (or our Kolnir away from homo to
find woiho luistatioeH el oppremlon uiiiicr
tlto forms of lav? nnd by olHucrs and
nRonts of tlio (overunicnt that cm be
lound lu Russia, Oormany orlrclaud. Tlio
fnoU thus brought out nro not now made
known (or the first tlmo. Tlioy lmvo bcon J.
nlrcady, within the lant yo.tr or to,
brouifht to the attontlon of the attorney
KoultuI, and porno oiTottH have bcuu made
by bim toMippresi the evil. Thubonthcru
states have biion tlto Kruatest buirrorH
from It, though It I by no mo.itiH oobfl iod
to thorn, but txtondH oven to tlio remount
Western tcrrltoilep. Tho courco of the
ovll Ih, an usual, In the (,'rctd and rapaody
of government ofliolalit. Unltid Status
niarslinla and their doputiei have becu in
collusiou with district nttorneyu ami om
tnissionciB to plundoe the Koruniimuit and
to oppiccH thu penplo by mcanH of nrrcnt8
on thu most frivolous protenut a, ru li an a
tcohnicnl violation el the internal rcvenuo
law. These deputy marshals hate bcou
known, lu the statu of ijuuth CiiUiua, to
scud out sjiIuh and iuformtrn, who,

to be sick, would induon persons
to let thorn have n glass of whisky
aud would then swear tut warruuts
against them lor Bulling lupior with-
out license. Thou the patties d

would be notiflud to appear on a
certain day at thoofllco of a United States to
commissioner, perhapB n huudnd miles
away, would obey the order, porhupt
traveling the whole distuncn on foot, and
would then have the opportunity el coin
promising the matter by paying costs,
1'Iicro costs would lucliido fees of thu
deputy in nuking the arr. st (uover made
lu tcality) and the transportation and
feeding of tuu deputy, a puaid (entirely
Imaginari) and the pns.mor from his
plucn of lesulcnco to the dist.iuco city
where the commissioner's office is. Thero
was ouo infamous ciso of that kind in
South Carol'na, thu ollonso boiug the sale
of tobacco out of au unstamped box, but
nlieie the mau was licensed to cell. To)
poor to pay thoeuormoui cosU thui heap
cd up against l.lm ho had to sj end six
months in jail.

Ono of tlio examiners of the department
of justice reported to his oluul, alter a lull
invehtination, and testillcd buforo Mr
Springer's committee, that ho universal
was this system of plunder ai.d oppression
In Alabama, that thore was h.itdly a mau
in the county el Covington who ha I not
been arrested on the charge of et iugtiui n
heron the public) Imds, and compelled to
go to thu ollioo of a United Stutea eommis
sioucr nt Mobiln or ilontgouiiMy, a dis
tauco of Forue 150 milon, there uithcr to bf
lirchargcd or to civo bond, but tictrr 1 1

hear any more of the matter. Sjmetiu.o
a troop el lit ty or inoiO poor nrml w truing
tnon would be ittpuied to moot a deputy
marshal nt a railroad ilopot, Hfty or a
bundled rniicu from Montgomery to
answer buforo a iMintuisslonor lor this
petty oflense, ctou although it w.i not
committed ut all. Tho deputy made
up his accounts for Ins own, the
prisonor'u aud a guard's transpoitation
the entire diHtauco ; and the commissioner
got his fees in eauh case. And then, after
porbapt being further llecced by au attor-
ney, each of those frco aud independent
citizens of the United States was j einnt-te- d

to go frco, aud to niaUo his toilsome
way home, tnustly afoot, as they were
penerally too poor to pay railroad fire.
Paul Strobich, whoso appointment .cs
marshal of that dlstiict u m just been ru
jeotcd by the Senate, carried on his canvas
for Congress In that way. Ho had himself
appoiutcil deputy lr.atslnl, n'ld tlieti ho
appointed a lot id' his political iliummetB
subdeputleH, and they thus traveled at
uoveinment expoiiEO, atid cijoled r.nd
filghtcnrd nnd plundered liu people. Hut
(dill Strobach was defeattd, and tiicu ho
came hero nnd contested hu seat which
ho did not got ; but ho got the only thing
that ho probably cared about in the
matter, payv

Auothcr illustration, though difleriug in
character and degioo, was piesented by a
highly reputable goutlcman uumed Tuf-an- y,

a near relatlvo of tlm great jewelry
llrm of that name in Now Yoik. lie had
bcon Indian agent ou u rcteivatiou in Ar
izona, from which ho hal resigned t)
attend to his private business. liu ac-

counts htd all bcon crammed and passed
into the luteiior department and in the
troasiuy depattment j and the oLly recla-
mation ou him wn3 for some twenty pounds
of tobacco which ho had over tssiud to the
ludiaus. Ouo day, In New York eity,
without any previous notice, ho was ar-

rested by a deputy marshal and had to
glvo bonds to answer at Tuck in, Arizona,
au iudlotmeut for oouspiraoy, on some
vague chnrgo got up by the disttict at
toruoy on the Information of a woithless
vugabond who had been expelled from the
reservation, it or throe suocessivo terms
of the oourt this gentleman was com
polled lo leave his largo ranch lu
Now Mexico to travel toTufoou to biiug
blu wltncsseB thore and to remain With
them during the whole Urm, paying his
own nnd their hotel expenses. Finally, nt
the close of the third term, the district at
torncy informed the court that he had not
beou able to Bcouro the attendance el the
wltnoss ou whom ho relied ; and Mr. TilT
any was discharged, afier ad thu loss of
tlmo and nil this worry and humiliation,
uud after an oxpendituro of botweou eight
uud nl no thousand duhars. Ho assorts
that thore was uot n shadow of foundation
for the chnrgo, nud the colo and only
inotivo which Mr. Znbuskie, the district
attorney, l"id wns to pile up costs. Thcso
nro samples of how ovou the cltircns of
this Uopubllo can be harassed and plan,
dercd under n benign government nnd
under iho forms aud eauctlou of law,

A UVtI.IINK IN itKOUOIA.

Three Hundred liuu.r. i.lmvn iiuwu Uat-ll- u

Orbit ueii lu thu "triivini
At Homo, Qa., reports are coming in of

a oylouo which passed over the Neith.
wcbtoru portion of the state yosterday.
Trees, fences aud buildings in thu path of
wind wore blown down without number.
Near Homo Capt. Gordon's barn was blown
dowu nml two niulos killfd. At Jaucsboro
thu colored Mothedist chinch was carried
away and Boveral houses unroofed. In the
country it la estimated that nut less than
$00 small nous 'Baud negro oabinn were
demolished and 1,100 psoplo rendered
homolcvs. Ten miles fiuim Covington a
colored womnn was plokod up bodily by
the wind, and, niter beiug oarrlou uorao
dlutnnco through the nir, lauded lu a
small Htroam, from wliii.li she wau rcaoued
nlivo, but badly Injured. Two negro olul-dio-

potlshed banoatli tlio falllug miiis of
a cabin in which they were Bleeping,

At Livlujiston a house, in which a
country dnuoo was lu ; rorcss, was blown

down almost over the heads of lis Inmates
but all cHcapod sorieus Injuries oicopt n
young faimcr, named Green, whoso skull
Is supposed to have bcon fraoturcd, and
his death Is nlmost ocrtaln. Following
the oyolouo oitmo a rapid rlso in the small
troanif, which flooded the lowlands for
miles nnd oitisod a onsidorablo loss of
cattle by ihowning. Tho flauclal loss will
prolnbly nggroato $100,000.

AVKSlKIlff UNION TAX SUIT.

An Otnclil Huatalned In Ills Hntasal to An
swer Certain Queilliins.

Several wocks ago the etato board of do
counts iodised to accept an offer of the
Western Union telegraph company propos
lug to pay MO.OOO in lieu of aclaim amount-
ing to over 4147,000 for tnx on stock
dividends, including ponaltlcs nnd interest.
Testimony was recently taken bofero Com-
missioner CharlcB MoVcagh lu Now York.

B. Vanovery, vlco president of the com-
pany, was examined, aud, refusing to
statu the gross rccoiplH of the corporation,
aud the value of its property In this state,
oounrol for the state determined if postl
bio to judicially compel bim to answer the
questions expounded to him. Judge

was o i Thursday asked to direct
the telegraph company ofiloials to glvo
the requested information. M. E. Olm-stea-

lor thu oompauy, maintained that
the Interrogatories were clearly out of
place, olalmlng that they had nothing to
do with the determination of the case

J.W. M. Nowln, special counsel for the
stat?, who first informed the auditor gon
eral's department of thodelinciumicyof the
Wcsteru Union company, said that ques-
tions

I
arose from thu appeal of the corpo-

ration to the settlement made against,
them, on the ground that the mileage of
the property owned in the state was ox
cuflblvu, becnuso it lucludod lines leased by
the company. It was now proposed to
ascertain what relation the capital of the
company represented In Pennsylvania bore

the entire amount.
Judge Simnntou said ho was not pro

pared to decide whether the miloage or
actual value was proper, but the oommou-wual- th

would have to ndopt one or the
other. If a mistnko had bcon made in
ndopting the mileage basis It might dls
continue the suit and begin another based
on the actual value of the property of the
oompiny. Counsel for the state admitting
thnt the mileage basis had prlmaiily bocu
adopted, Judiro Simontou decided that
Vatiovtiy could not bocompellod to nnswer
thu questions Hibmitlcd to him becnuso
they did not pertain to the case.

IIUOKU TIlllOUOU A HlttUUK
Threa .lien liuiletl to DrMh In a ltlrcr.
As a mixoi traiu was crossing the

Scneot river one tulle from Weeds-por- t,

Cayuga oounty, Now York,
on Thursday, it broke through thu
biidp. Too ongine and freight cars full
into about thirty fcot of water. Tho
caboo.so kept thu passongoroar from going
over. Burr Uiduoway, the engineer, Jehu
Straight, the llromuu, nud Tim Danehy,

binUomau, nil of whom wore ou thu
eiigmii, weut down with the train, uud
their bodies havu not been tecoveied.
Itulgeway lived at Auburn aud loaves a
widow a".d two children. Straight aud
Danehy, both of whom wore married,
iivotl in tin amo place. Njithor hivi
chtldien.

Tnu bridge upon which the accident oo
cuned is a wojd utruoturo built upoustono
pill.us. It wis thoroughly repaired two
years ago. Tho river Is very high, and It
is thought uudormiuod the bridire. Thoro
wt re ten pisseugers in the coach, with the
conductor. They wore badly shnkou up,
but u'uio of thi.m received any serious il
jurira.

An Apparatus l.ir U'ouU Inlau t
.Medical Abstract.

Statistical results of the use of the
eonveuit (brooding hcu), or nursing box
for childrou who nro weak at birth, have
bcou compiled. Thu apparatus, as intro-
duced into the Paris Motoruito by Dr.
Taruicr, consists of a wood on box divided
horlzjhtally into two compartments. Tho
lower of these contains a metal oase of
water, heated by a lamp, whllo the upper
ouo is designed to tneoivo a basket con
taining thu child. Iho heated air rises
into the upper part and passes out
tluougli liolen lu the cover. Tho latter is
furnished with a shoot of glass through
which the child may be watched. Tho
idea is to keep the infant protected from
draughts, aud at au oven nnd slightly
raised temperature until it arrives at nor-
mal strength. This is commonly elleotcd
in from ten days to fcix weeks. Tho infant
may be taken from the convcuti without
injury for the few miuutes neocssary at
stated hours to dress or feed it. As a life
saving apparatus the eonteute has a

record. In the Matoruite, for
two years beloro its introduction, in 1S51,
thu mortality of infants was 03 per cent.
In a bimllur hospital the mortality for
1832 Is given at Gl) per cent. After the
introduction of the eonteute lno the Ma.
teruito the infant mortality averaged 33
per oeut.

A llail Imlictinei I,
Aikuiisaw 1'iuveler.

A highly resjiectod oititou was auaigned
buioro oiMtrt lor shooting nud killing a
friend, Thu evidence was direct, nud atlir
exhaustive iirgumonia had been made thu
judge said :

"it is oieauy proven mat you nro guiuy,
an charged by the indiotmcnt."

"But I protest my iuuooonoo," replied
thu prisoner. "Tho indlotmout reads that
I did shoot nnd kill the gentleman with
powder and loaden bullet. This Is it mis-

take I had no bullets at the time, so I
loaded my gun with porder and a horse
shoo ti all."

"That Indeed alters the oase," said the
judge. "Tho indictment said bullot.when
it bhould have said call. You are dis-
charged, sir."

Two Uug StJiles,
A fashionable Now York lady has sent

a card around to her fnendH to auuouuco
' the birth of four children to my favorite
do their intended names will be Juuo,
Titian, Hercules and Goliath,"

A Vienna papjr contains the following
original amende honorable : " I hereby
rotrnot thu IncuUiug lauguago used against
Aror. the pot dog of Baroness von K ,

and declare said Aiorto be a well behaved
oaulno. Penzing, near Vienna.

" Auua L , uco K ,"
A Bullion Keeper Htabbed,

During a Hcufllu ou Thursday evening
ab jut 8 o'olook lu the saloon of Mr. Noidlg
ut Quakertowu, Pa,, the proprietor was
stabbed by Georgo Y'ost, whom ho waB
trying to put out. Noidlg is wounded in
urm aud left side. Yost escaped nud has
uot bcon oapturod. A warrant wa3 nt
once issued (or his nrrest, Ho is a tall,
slim young man, smooth faoo, rough
features aud about twouty years old,

ttate Claim for Taxes,
A short tlmo since a buU was ontered by

the statu against the oity of Philadelphia,
for the tecovury of nbo'it half a million do
lars tax ou city bonds covering mauy years.
On Wednesday an opinion of the ojtirt of
Dauphin oounty was mod holding tuat the
oily owes the btato $03,000 out of a ohlm
of ,233,000. Theio is auothor oase against
the city for the rooovery of $2011,000 but
no doolslou hna loou roaohod In it,

A Kovr at a WnUe,
A disturbance ondlng in n row occurred

at a wake in Syroouio. N. Y., Wednesday
night. John Adlor died at his homo ou
Chestnut strcot, and his wife and thrco
daughters wore sitting up with the body.
A married daughter named Minnlo Wil-
liams attempted to remove some pictures
and furniture from the house, when a gen-
eral ssrimmago ensued. Tho polloo wore
called in to quell the disturbanoo.

A young ctrl In Hills-delphl- who lor three
years tins been a pntlunt sultctor with sore-thro- nt

had been ulleetuully cured by using
Dr. Hull's Cougn Syrup.

niAiNK nir.N,
From Hath, Mo we have rocolved, under

datu of May IS, 1661, the following statement
el Geo. W. IUnnisoy, the popular proprietor
et "Tho flostniirant": " A low years slnco I
wns troubled so aovorely with kidney nnd
bladder direction that thore was brick-dus- t

deposits In my urlno, nml conttnuil doilro to
urlmito, with sovcro, thirtlin;. sharp pains
through my bladder nmltddo, unit hkiiIii, dull,
heavy pressure, very tedious tnenduro. I con-
sulted one el our resident physicians, but I
received no benefit lrom the treatment, and
tenrlng thnt mysyinptonm Intlicalcil 'llilght s
Disease,' thn most dreadlul el nil dleises, I
iniulo up my mind thnt I must obtain rellet
speedily or 1 would be past cure. I consulted
my drugK'st, Mr. Webber, and utter tucui tain-lni- ;

my syisptoms, ho rccninmouded the -- o
el Hunt's Itemcdy, as he knew of many sue
ce-sl- ul cures uiroctcd by that medicine In sim-
ilar cases hero In Until. I purchased a bottle,
nnd beloro I hud d thu Iliit boltlo I tnuml

had received n great beneCt, us I sintered
les pain, my water became mo e nntuml.hnd
Ihcxanto lmprovoso much mat thiuecond
bottle olfected a compi''lo c ire j nnd my
tbanks are due to Hunt's Hcmcdy lor restoiud
health, and 1 cheerfully recommend this most
valuable and reliable medlclno to my friends,
as I consider It a duty as well as n pleasure to
do so."

"ItoliiK well acquainted with Mr. Georgo V.

Hurri'ou at the time et his sickness, telerred
lo In the foregoing testimonial, lean cortlfy
to tha oorrtetr.ess of the stutomeiituiadoby
him.

" W. O. WnsnBTi, DrUKRllt.
" nxTB, Mb., May IA, 18.i.

IILAUKHSIITII'M TKOUilLK.
Ilnvlni; occasion to use n romoy for

kldnoy troubles, I noticed an udvertls'iuiont
In ouo of thu papers et tnn remarkable cures
that Hunt's Itomcdy had made nil over the
country. I purchased a bottle ut one of onr
druggists hero lu Manctoster. nnd after using
H lorn short time found It wns helping mo
wonderfully, nnd one bottle has cured mo
completely-ba- vo no Indigestion, nml inn
henrty and healthy for one of mv years (fM),

nud can truly say that Hunt's ltumody Is a
irudlclno that has real ir.mlt, nml I do not lies.
Into to recouunundiltolhu public In gcnorul.

J. r. WooDucnr,
50 Mane! ester 8t Munchestur, N. It.

May 7, 13'. UMwuM.W&F&w

llucklon'a Aruici, Mutve.
The greatest mudleal wonder 'of the world.

Wurruutiid to speodlly ouio burns, Urulses,
Cum, Ulcers. Halt Ithuum, Kavor sores, Can1
cers. Tiles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands uud nil skin eruptions, guai'iinteud to
emu In lively Instance,, or money refunded,
& cent pur box. for sule by Chas. A. Locl.ei.

iniVlyeodftw

Uulbint Ketcues.
There can be something heroic Innuioid-cln- n

ns well us In ludlvltliuls. Jturiloen Jllooil
Jlttters have ctlectuil many n giillunt ret-cu-

nuioii( thn suflerlng sick. ThouHamls have
u'cipiMl thu miseries et dyspeplauuil nervous
debility through thu use el this womlerlul
iiKdlelun. It In emphntlcallv the best Ntoiuuch
and blood lonlo in tlio world. ror sale by It.
II. Cochran, druggist, Ul uud 13'J North Queen
street.

A Htarlllug lttscmery.
I'ltvslclans are olten slnrtloil bv remarkable, I

dl'covet-les- . 'Iho tact thai Dr. Ulng'a Nuw I

inni;iivi:iy iul .iiiiniiiiiiiiiuii uiiu ivii iinuui I

nnd Lung Diseases Is dally euilng nulloHts
that they have given up to dlo. Is ntaitllng
them lo real Ire their duly, nud exntnliio Into
the merits of this wonderful discovery;

lu hundied or our best riiyslcluiifs
using It lu their practice. Trial bottles tn e nt
Chas. A. Lecher's Diug fctoio. Legulur size,
ll.oo.

We Cliulleugo tlio World.
When o say we bellovo, we hnvo ovldonco

to piovo that Shlloh's consumption euro Is
decidedly the best Lung Medlclno made. In ns
much ns It will cuio a common or Chronic
Cough In one-hal- l the tlmo und relieve Asth-
ma, ilronehltls, hooping Cough, Croup, unit
show moiu cutes et CouHiimption cured than
ull others. It will euro wliuro they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
chlhl und we guarantee what we say. i'rlce,
inc., Mo aud tl.ou. II your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Duck lame, u-- u Bhlloh's Porous l'las
ter. Hold by 11. It. Cochrun, druggist, Nos. 137
and ISO North Queen street. Iub7-oo- 1

Culled to Trench,
Wo feel culled upon to preach n few gospel

facts tacts thutnio worth knowing. Wnwunt
everybody to enloy nil that Is pos.iblo lu this
woihl, Wo want ull thoau who.uro -- ullitrlug
from ihouuuitlsm, neurulgla, uud ull uohes,
sprains und p tins to know that Thomas'

Oil Is itu lintatllng nml splendid euro,
lormilu by 11. II. Cochrun diugglst, 137 und
lay North Queen strteL

S1UHIVA1. lAHTUUlUMTti.
--- - -- "- -

tTlLOOS. it WlllTB

Wilcox (fc White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW H THH TIM15 TO 1IUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUUflTURlNU l'ltlch.8.

Ono Good SecomMInnd I'lano J.V.on
Ono hlegunt Second-llau- Oignu S.MU
Ono Klegunt Nuw Oi.'un, Couplets

nud Sub-llas- s M 00
Wilcox A White urguus IioiuiiSOO to jlie.to

"Knabe," MoPhall, GrovonBtoin &
Fuller, Koystouo, and Vobe

&: Bona Htmoti,

All Marked Down to I'ott Jin l'rloes. Almost
given uway.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,
NO 151! EAST KINO STREET,

II. II LUlKENHACIl, Agant.
fubl7-tf-d

I'tlUTUUUAI'lltl.
-- inamc

J.K ttoiis.

Thero has been such n dote and for
LAUOK I'HOTOUHAl'IIS Ihtt I was
compelled to get a VLitY LARUK
UAMKUA 1IOX to meet the demand.
Wo can now make you a I'HOTOus
small us thu sinnUejt locket will hold
up to a face, to fit ion lSx.i
t'ruiue.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 103 North Quoou Btroot.

lunoMtd

rilllUlll., KIlUIIKIf, OASSINU AND
VJI other elm lni: turd from S, cents per puck

'UaUTMAN'3 YKI.LOW FUONTCIOAll
3I01W,

VLUTiltMO.

!?
CHOICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
F0U r4WWWVW$5 81S.

OO TO

BEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SIltKET,
Itemcmbor the number nnd street.

KIM A ItATUFON.MY

Eoi-M- e CIolfiiDg.

-K- OU-

MEN. YOUTHS AMD BOYS.
CLOTUINO that Isguarnnteed to be strictly

ns repruinnled.
HKLKOTIONH thnt nro elegant, fashions thaInteM, nnd n variety that is complete In every

ileinll
I'lllCKH thnt nro In harmony with the strict

est economy and gqunro dealing, nml whichwe nro careful to lmvo uniformly low through
out the year.

HKitKoscesslvo flft-tir- a re never tackedupon goods lu busy seasons, and afterwardsupplemented by prices raoro rca tor.nblu to
whnop up tliide.

KXaMI.natio.V nnd comparison of our
CLOTHING now, ns at nil tlmsg, will provn
that thn quality et It Is equal to thu best
shown nny whore, nnd prices us low as the
lowest quoted by any clothing dcalor In thecity.

ONE PltlOK, nnd a full guarantee with
every gnruiont ho sell.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LAN0A8TUU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EABT KING STREET.
LANUASTKU, VA.

H. UKIIIIAIIT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to reduoo a heavy stock et FINK

WOOLENS and to make room for thu Spring
Importation, I will make up to onlor nil
heavy.welBlitaurriNUSnndOVEltCOATINO

For the Next 30 Daya at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Ooat of Get-
ting Them Up.

1 have ntso a Largo Assortment et medium
weight WOOLKNS ter tno early Spring trade,
which will be made up beloro the Spring
trade sets In nt an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands during dull season

TVfK AllOTE REDUQT10N IS I9R
OASU ONLY.

N. II. Mv sample cmds of Spring Importa-
tions nro now ready nnd nny et my custonaar i
desirous et securing choice styles can do m
now.

H. GERHART.
1 ANBMAN S WHO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
00 TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TIIV: CORNER OB"

N011T1I QUEEN & ORANGE STS.

Illdtculously Cheap Overcoats at fS.N.
Hte thu Wondertul Overcoats at 1.00.
Hco thoOverccutsut fiiO, 17:S0, JI..W), 10.W)

and 41.00.
All Wool Hulls ntffl.00.
bee the All Wool bolts nt f3, 10 and 12.

t'lentyot styles rollublogoous j our own tip
topmako,

beoour Children's I'nnU at 05o. Ourlloy'a
runts at DOe. Our stinug uud heavy lined
Men's rants at jtl und ;i.S.

Itumomber thou burgalns. Consldor the
vulnuof your monov butoio you purchase.
Look mound and see It we nro notundur-pel- l
lug unybony lu this or any other elty,

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE rABIIIONAIILK MKIIOHANT TAI
LOUS AND OLOTllIalU.

'os. 00.08 K011TU QUEEN 8TBEET

Ulght on thu Soatliwcst Corner oi Orange
street,

LANUABTKU, I'A.

t'r Nat conuoctcd with any other '.Clothing
House lu the cltv.

3
UUUOKJtLEa.

t iiuiiait's.
L

JU8T HEOEIVKD

VALENCIA ORANGES,
ONLY UDOIKN.T NOW I9k YOU TIIU TO

Canned Fruit nnd Vogolablds,
t mall lut 183i corn. A eaus Jo.

10o., or 11.10 dox..
Ilaker'sVluilow and rorest City Corn,

25 don. Kelt's 2 ft Tomatoes, 1 eana .Jo.,
ifill'd Qt. ouus Totuatoea loe , or 11.10 dox.

and Ileoisteuk
urami". iurrowlat Voss. Fell's Karly
"jinoand rrenoh Peas, atrimc Ilen

lie u cun, California White Ox
Houri Cherries, very clioloo,

Choice 'l'nblu l'caehes, Cut
tlvated Ulackberrlus.

A rull Line DRIED AND EVAPORATED
FRUITS, CORN, 40.

-- AT-

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KING STRBBT.

LAtfCASTEB, I'A.


